Abstract: Although the hindgut of some insects represents a rich source of intestinal trichomonads, their diversity is only poorly understood. the aim of the present study was to investigate the presence and abundance of intestinal trichomonads in true bugs (Heteroptera). We microscopically examined intestinal contents of more than 780 specimens belonging to 28 families of true bugs from localities in china, ghana and Papua New guinea for the presence of intestinal endosymbionts. More than 120 samples were examined also by means of Pcr using trichomonad-specific primers. We determined sequences of ssU rDNA and its region of two isolates of the genus Simplicimonas cepicka, Hampl et Kulda, 2010 and one isolate of Monocercomonas colubrorum (Hammerschmidt, 1844). Although our results showed that trichomonads are very rare inhabitants of the intestine of true bugs, two of three isolated flagellates belong to species specific for reptiles. the possibility of transmission of trichomonads between reptiles and true bugs is discussed.
trichomonads (Parabasalia) comprise flagellated protists belonging to the eukaryotic supergroup Excavata and the group Metamonada (see cavalier-smith 2002, 2003) . trichomonads are characterised by the presence of hydrogenosomes, which are highly modified mitochondria, parabasal apparatus composed of a golgi complex attached to striated fibres, and closed pleuromitosis with an extranuclear spindle (cepicka et al. 2010) . the main life stage of trichomonads is a flagellated trophozoite and some species are known to produce pseudocysts with internalized flagella (Pereira-Neves et al. 2003) , whereas true cysts have been reported only for a few species (Brugerolle 1973 , Farmer 1993 , Dolan et al. 2004 , Hampl et al. 2007 ). trichomonads are highly diversified and include approximately 450 species (Adl et al. 2007) . With the exception of just a few described free-living species (Yubuki et al. 2010) , most trichomonads are cooperative endosymbionts, commensals or parasites of various vertebrates or invertebrates.
Besides medically and veterinary important parasites, such as Trichomonas vaginalis Donné, 1836 , Trichomonas gallinae (rivolta, 1878 , Tritrichomonas foetus (riedmüller, 1928) , Histomonas meleagridis (smith, 1895) and ecologically important endosymbionts of lower termites and wood roaches, the diversity and phylogeny of other intestinal trichomonads remain considerably understudied. this is particularly true for trichomonads from non-termite insects. several studies from the first half of the 20th century showed by means of light microscopy that larvae of beetles, caddisflies and dipterans harbour a rich diversity of trichomonads in their hindguts (Mackinnon 1910 , 1912 , travis 1932 , Kowalczyk 1938 , ludwig 1946 . in contrast, only two molecular-phylogenetic studies concerning trichomonads of insects other than termites and cockroaches have been published so far (Zhang et al. 2003 , McElroy et al. 2005 the aim of the present study was to investigate the presence and abundance of intestinal trichomonads in true bugs (Heteroptera). Although our results show that trichomonads are very rare inhabitants of the intestine of true bugs, we identified trichomonad species identical with reptilian endosymbionts in two cases.
MATERIALs AND METHODs sampling and culture conditions
Numerous localities in china, ghana and Papua New guinea were sampled for true bugs in frame of a project studying the diversity of their trypanosomatids (Votýpka et al. 2010 (Votýpka et al. , 2012 . true bugs were dissected in the field within 24 hours after the capture and their intestine was examined under the light microscope. When flagellates were detected, parts of the infected gut were transferred to preservation solution (1 ml of 2% sDs, 100 mM EDtA solution) and at the same time to cultivation medium (sNB-9 agar mixed with rabbit blood overlaid with sNB-9
First report on trichomonads from true bugs medium containing 10% fetal calf serum (sigma-Aldrich, st. louis, UsA), 100 mg gentamicin, 1 000 U penicillin and 1.5 mg fluorocytosine). two cultures containing trichomonads, cH394 and PNg73, were established. After transportation to the laboratory, axenic primary culture of the strain cH394 was transferred into Dobell and laidlaw's biphasic medium (Dobell and laidlaw 1926) with the addition of unidentified bacteria as well as into tYM medium (Diamond 1957) . cultures were maintained at room temperature and were subcultured once a week. isolate PNg73 was introduced into Dobell and laidlaw's biphasic medium with the addition of unidentified bacteria, but failed to grow after the third passage.
in addition, fixed intestinal contents of true bugs from ghana and china were analysed by means of Pcr using trichomonad-specific primers (see below). A total 124 samples of fixed intestinal contents of several species of true bugs were examined: 67 samples (g1-g38 and g40-g68) from ghana (for information on samples see Votýpka et al. 2012 ) and 57 samples (cH 39, cH48-51, cH53, cH76-cH89, cH111, cH112, cH148, cH152, cH230-cH232, cH246, cH249, cH278-cH282, cH300, cH304, cH306, cH322, cH332, cH334, cH338-342, cH380, cH387, cH390-cH392, cH394, cH395, cH402, cH404-cH406, cH412 ) from china (for information on samples see Votýpka et al. 2010 ).
Light microscopy
light microscopical observations were performed using a BX51 microscope equipped with a DP71 camera (olympus, tokyo, Japan). Morphology of the strain cH394 in both culture media was examined in protargol-stained preparations. Moist films spread on cover slips were prepared from pelleted cultures obtained by centrifugation at 500 g for 8 min. the films were fixed in Bouin-Hollande's fluid for 4 h, washed with 70% ethanol and stained with 1% protargol (Bayer, leverkusen, germany) following the Nie's (1950) protocol.
DNA isolation, amplification and sequencing
the lysate of intestinal tissue and content in the preservation solution was used to isolate total DNA using High Pure Pcr template Preparation Kit (roche, Basel, switzerland). genomic DNA from cultured flagellates was isolated using the DNeasy Blood & tissue Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, germany) according to manufacturer's instructions. Primers 16sl (tActtggttgAtcctgcc; tachezy et al. 2002) and 16srr (tcAcctAccgttAccttg; cepicka et al. 2005) were used to amplify the ssU rrNA gene. Primers itsF (ttcAgttcAgcgggtcttcc) and itsr (gtAggtgAAcctgccgttgg) (cepicka et al. 2005) were used to amplify the its region.
Most amplicons were purified using the QiAquick Pcr Purification Kit (Qiagen) and directly sequenced on the ABi Prism 3100-Avant genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster city, UsA). ssU rrNA gene of the isolate PNg73 was cloned into the pgEM®-t EAsY vector (Promega, Fitchburg, UsA). sequences of six clones of the ssU rrNA gene were determined and two most divergent ones, differing in 6 nucleotides from each other, were selected for the analysis. sequence data reported in this paper are available in genBank under accession numbers KJ101558-KJ101564.
Phylogenetic analyses
Dataset containing ssU rDNA sequences of tritrichomonadida with the exclusion of long branch-forming Dientamoebidae was constructed. sequences were aligned using the MAFFt method (Katoh et al. 2002) with the help of the MAFFt 6 server (http://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/server/index.html) using the g-iNs-i algorithm at default settings. the resulting alignment was manually edited in BioEdit 7.0.9.0 (Hall 1999) . the length of the final alignment was 1 491 characters and it is available upon request. Phylogenetic trees were constructed by maximum likelihood and Bayesian methods. Maximum likelihood trees were constructed in rAxMl 7.0.3 (stamatakis 2006) under the gtrgAMMAi model. Bootstrap support values were generated using 1 000 pseudoreplicates.
REsULTs
Microscopical examination of intestinal contents of more than 780 specimens of true bugs belonging to 28 families collected in china, ghana and Papua New guinea revealed that between 15 and 25% samples (depending on the country and location) were microscopically positive for kinetoplastids; trichomonads were observed in only two true bugs. inoculation of these two samples into the media resulted in the establishment of two strains, subsequently determined as members of the genus Simplicimonas cepicka, Hampl et Kulda, 2010 : strain cH394 isolated from Melamphaus faber (Fabricius) (Pyrrhocoridae) from Jinhong -Xishuangbanna, china (22°04'N; 102°42'E), and strain PNg73 obtained from Paraectatops costalis costalis (Walker) (Pyrrhocoridae) from Madang, Papua New guinea (5°9'23''s; 145°47'41''E). culture of the strain cH394 was stable for more than 50 passages in Dobell and laidlaw's biphasic medium and was successfully cryopreserved in liquid nitrogen in the presence of 5% dimethyl sulfoxide. culture of the strain PNg73 failed to grow after the third passage. sequences of the ssU rDNA gene and its region were determined for both strains.
to address the possibility of weak infection having been overlooked during microscopic examinations in the field, we additionally analysed 124 fixed samples of intestinal contents of true bugs collected in ghana and china by means of Pcr using trichomonad-specific primers. only two samples were Pcr-positive. We determined ssU rDNA sequence of Monocercomonas colubrorum (Hammerschmidt, 1844) from the sample g37 isolated from Rhynocoris bicolor (Fabricius) (reduviidae) from Abrafo, ghana (5°20'29''N; 1°22'58''W), and an ssU rDNA sequence falling into the genus Simplicimonas from the sample cH394 isolated from Melamphaus faber (Pyrrhocoridae) from Jinhong -Xishuangbanna, china (22°04'N; 102°42'E). the latter sequence was identical with that obtained from cultured strain cH394.
Phylogenetic tree of the ssU rDNA of tritrichomonadida as defined by cepicka et al. (2010) , excluding the long branch-forming Dientamoebidae, is shown in Fig. 1 . strains cH394 and PNg73 were robustly placed within the genus Simplicimonas. Although the internal relationships within Simplicimonas remain unsupported, PNg73 formed its basal branch and cH394 appeared closely re-lated to S. similis cepicka, Hampl et Kulda, 2010 . the genetic distance (uncorrected p-distance) between cH394 and S. similis was 0.6%. Uncultured isolate g37 was placed into Monocercomonas colubrorum, specifically to its clade 3 as defined by Hampl et al. (2007) , having identical ssU rDNA sequence with the strains MoNt1, cHEl1, BigA, PYr, and EUMM.
in addition, the sequence of the its region was determined for both Simplicimonas strains, even though phylogenetic analysis failed to determine relationships within the genus Simplicimonas (data not shown). Uncorrected genetic distances between individual Simplicimonas strains are shown in table 1. cells of the strain cH394 were stained by protargol and analysed by light microscopy. Morphology was examined in cells growing in two different culture media: polyxenic agnothobiotic culture in the Dobell and laidlaw's biphasic medium, and axenic culture in tYM me- dium (50 cells growing in each medium were measured). the cells growing in the former medium were 5.2-7.9 (6.3 ± 0.6) µm long and 3.5-5.0 (4.2 ± 0.4) µm wide (including the pelta and excluding the projecting part of the axostyle), while flagellates growing axenically in tYM were more slender, being 5.5-7.8 (6.5 ± 0.6) µm long and 2.3-3.9 (3.3 ± 0.3) µm wide. these data indicate that the cell width of trichomonads from the genus Simplicimonas is dependent on culture conditions and should not be used for species determination. the other examined characters were stable regardless of culture medium used. the cells possessed typical features of the genus Simplicimonas (Fig. 2) , such as three anterior flagella, single recurrent flagellum associated with the cell body, but not forming a well-developed undulating membrane, discoid parabasal body, and Tritrichomonas-type of axostyle (cepicka et al. 2010) . three unequal anterior flagella were terminated with knobs. the recurrent flagellum adhered by its proximal part to the cell body, the adhesion lacked any undulations and reached one half of the cell. the 'acces- sory filament' was not longer than the adherent part of the recurrent flagellum. the parabasal body measured approximately 0.7 µm in diameter and was discoid, with a dark margin. the protruding segment of the axostyle was 1.4-3.0 (1.9 ± 0.3) µm long in Dobell-laidlaw's medium and 1.5-2.4 (1.9 ± 0.2) µm long in tYM. Pelta was long and slender.
DIsCUssION
Diversity of intestinal protists of true bugs is poorly understood and kinetoplastids currently represent the only intensively studied group (gaunt and Miles 2000 , Yurchenko et al. 2008 , Votýpka et al. 2010 , 2012 . our recent study represents the first attempt to assess the diversity of trichomonads in true bugs. to this end, we employed both culture-dependent and culture-independent methods.
From almost 800 examined specimens of true bugs only three were confirmed to harbour intestinal trichomonads. Based on phylogenetic analysis, the obtained trichomonad isolates cH394, PNg73 and g37 represent three distinct species belonging to the genera Simplicimonas and Monocercomonas grassi, 1879. on the basis of morphological features, particularly the size and shape of the parabasal body, we assigned the strain cH394 to Simplicimonas similis (see cepicka et al. 2010) . since the strain PNg73 failed to grow already after the third passage, its morphology could not be examined and its species identity remains uncertain. on the other hand, the uncultured isolate g37 clearly belongs to Monocercomonas colubrorum on the basis of ssU rDNA analysis.
the genera Monocercomonas and Simplicimonas contain multiple species from various hosts including amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammals (cepicka et al. 2010 (cepicka et al. , lollis et al. 2011 (cepicka et al. , Dimasuay et al. 2013 . Until recently M. colubrorum and S. similis have been found only in lizards and/or snakes (Moskowitz 1951 , cepicka et al. 2010 , Hampl et al. 2007 . recently, Dimasuay et al. (2013) reported S. similis from water buffaloes on the basis of the ssU rDNA sequences. However, the genetic distance between S. similis and the trichomonad sequences derived from water buffaloes (genBank accession numbers Kc953858 and Kc953859) was 5% and 6%, respectively. such distances are considerably larger than typical intraspecific distances among trichomonads and rather correspond to interspecific distances (cepicka et al. 2006) . therefore, we assume that the isolates from water buffaloes represent, in fact, a separate lineage, probably a so far undescribed Simplicimonas species distinct from S. similis. in contrast, the low genetic distance between our strain cH394 and the type strain of S. similis if both the ssU rDNA and its region are considered, justifies the classification of cH394 into S. similis. to the best of our knowledge, this is the first evidence for the occurrence of M. colubrorum and S. similis in other hosts than reptiles.
since true bugs and reptiles harbour at least these two common trichomonad species, namely S. similis and M. colubrorum, their transmission between these hosts is likely to occur. We assume that true bugs may be infected by trichomonads during feeding on reptilian excrements. coprophagy has been repeatedly observed in various species of true bugs (constant 2007) . considering the low observed prevalence of trichomonads among true bugs, it seems likely that such transfer occurs only accidentally. Although at this point, we cannot rule out the possibility that reptiles might become infected during predation on true bugs. indeed, such predation has been already described (Knowlton and Janes 1932 , Fuseini 1975 , Best and gennaro 1984 .
since the diversity and mode of transmission of most intestinal trichomonads remain unclear, we cannot reject the possibility that true bugs or other insects serve as vectors of otherwise reptile-specific trichomonads. since M. colubrorum has been reported to be facultatively pathogenic for reptiles (Zwart et al. 1984) , its life cycle and potential transmission by predation on insects is worth of further study.
